603 Here & There

Nell Dodge left Chilewich to sell small-production items, like New Hampshire maple syrup in a growler. $32 per liter; 603hereandthere.com.

Start Your Own Food Business: Help for the Budding Good Entrepreneur

Midwest Roots

Good at food but bad at business? Kyle Schott’s firm helps food start-ups with everything from marketing and packaging to distributing. She’ll even go on the road and do demos at local markets. mwroots.com.

Good Food Jobs

Similar to Monster.com for the artisan food world, this site features job listings for gastro-jobs around the country, from tiny Vermont farms to NYC’s Murray’s Cheese shop. goodfoodjobs.com.

DIY Business Association

A new company that connects and educates indie entrepreneurs. Design*Sponge’s Grace Bonney and Etsy’s Danielle Maveal spoke at its first conference in Brooklyn in 2011, and the association is hosting events around the country in 2012. diybusinessassociation.com.

Food Craft Institute

The founders of Oakland, California’s massively popular Eat Real Festival are launching a new school with courses in marketing and production, designed for the aspiring food entrepreneur. eatrealfest.com.
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